Wisconsin Community Media and the Alliance for Community Media – Midwest Region invite
members of NATOA and the League of Wisconsin Municipalities to join us for the Opening
Keynote Presentation at our 2019 Spring Conference, Making Connections.

Thursday, May 9, 2019

Celebrating PEG Access Television in the
Midst of Challenges from the FCC, the
Supreme Court and State Legislation

Chula Vista Resort Grand Ballroom
Wisconsin Dells, Wisconsin
Fee: $35 Register by May 2

Opening Keynote Luncheon
Noon – 1:45 pm

(Fee includes access to the Video Equipment
Vendor Fair. This year, 11 vendors are here.)

Jodi Miller, Past President of NATOA and Executive Director, NDC4 Cable
Commission & Town Square Television, Inver Grove Heights, MN
Brian Grogan, Attorney, Moss & Barnett, Minneapolis
The core mission of our community Public, Education, and Government Access
Television Channels -- to build an interactive local media that is accessible to local
governments, schools, and residents and reflects the needs and interests of our
communities -- has never been more important. In this divisive political landscape,
local voices, local stories, and true community dialog about critical human issues
need to be elevated.
But perhaps it is no surprise that PEG media and local franchise fees are facing
serious threats.
•

The FCC is considering making local governments pay for PEG access
channels and any other in-kind support cable companies have traditionally
provided out of franchise fees.

•

In Manhattan Community Access Corp. v. Halleck, the Supreme Court is
considering whether Public Access Centers are state actors that must, like
government, not take any action that abridges the Constitutional right to
Freedom of Speech. Cable companies are using the case to argue against
the very existence of PEG access channels.

•

In Wisconsin, 5G legislation is being considered that will impact
wireless/small cell siting in the right-of-way.

•

Cable lobbyists are shopping around legislation that would replace franchise
fees with a smaller state video fee on cable, OTT and satellite providers.

All of these issues pit local control and local revenues against the financial interests
of telecommunications companies.
How do PEG and local media issues relate to rights-of-way and local control?
What can PEG stations and local governments do to take action on these issues?
How can we learn from each other and share resources?
Register by Thursday, May 2
Simply send a check made out to Wisconsin Community Media to Deb Brunett, WCM Treasurer, Merrill
Area Public Schools, 1201 N. Sales Street, Merrill, WI 54452 with “Opening Luncheon” on the check
and the name and city of the attendee, OR go to https://wisconsincommunitymedia.com and click on
Luncheon Reservation and fill out the form. You can use a Visa or Mastercard credit card with the
PayPal system.
Questions? Contact Mary Cardona, Executive Director, WCM, at 608-215-5594 or at
exec@wisconsincommunitymedia.com.
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Attorney Brian Grogan

